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MXtCAN LIKENS

.
U. S. TO WOLF

"Cabrera lljustrateo Our Policy

With Fablo of Shoep
( .Muddying Stream

DEFENDS OWN NATION
" I

By the Associated 1'rcss
l, 51'exko Clly. Deo, 10. A statement

(WRU'lcivcn out bv the fXrcisn oilier Inst
(fnlght to tlie effort tlmt, contrary lo
jintiiairtlon of nome newspapers in the

. 'United' Slates, the note of tli
American Eove.rnmeut in the w "I

" TVtlllam 0. .Trnldutf, Ameriean eoiixnlnr
Kent nt Piiehla, would he answered

"with' the! courtesy which always has
characterized Mexican diplomatic com- -

B.imuuicaiionn.

'tlonal situation has a parallel in the
ifftbl of the wolf and the sheep, in which
"the wolf at the head of ti stream e

the 6heep be'ow him nf muddying
tW "Water, according to it statement
ssuetl by Luis Cabrera, secretin' of the

'treasury and government spokesman.
Art emphatic denial is made by Seunr

Tjabrern; of charges contained In news-Tiap- r

dispatches received in Mexico
City tiat he is favoring the Ilritish at
the expense of American interest.
Itrandlng charges nf nnti- - Americanism
'inndo by "the interventionist press" ns
part of an international political wlieine,
'Senor Cabrera declares them utterly
false

The statement makes specific meiition
of HiargefT of favoritism to the IiritWh
'with regard to the return of the rull-iwa-

to their owners, oil concessions
snd cotton Kliinments; the proposed visit
of Rafael Kioto, subsecretary to the
minister of finance, to Tondnn; the visit
to Mexico of Major Howard and ltrig-,ndie- r

General Alfred ('. Critcliley. of
"the Canadian air forces, and their

tvith Norman King, lie Uritish

T

to

cousul general at Mexico City,
with an which Henor Cabrera
declares to be false tlmt an nttempt Is
heltig made to secure llrltWli support in
the controversy with the Vnlted States
over the kll'lng and of
American citizens.

The interventionists press, according
to Senor Cabrera, Me.il
oo's resumption of relations with the

nations, He declares tlmt
the war Mexico's International

relations of necessity were mainly with
the United but after the conclu-
sion of peace a resumption of relations
with other powers was a natural pro-

cedure, which should be regarded ns an
Inspiration for confidence In the Cnltrct
States Instead of n subject for un-
founded conjectures that an nntl-Amv-

ieiin motive Inspires the move.
.Senor Cabrera likewise nuntions the

Monroe Doctrine relutlve to
press" ohnrges in conueetion

with Mexico's relations, as-
sorting that the interventionists tneltlj
assumed Latin America south of Mex-
ico as a United States sphere of ex-

pansion.

MOB LYNCHES 2 NEGROES

Accused Slayer3 of White Man Shot
and Thrown Into River

Huntington. V. Vu., Dec. If!. (Hy
A. P.) Iienorts received here earlv to
day from Chapnianville. Logan county,
where two negroes were lynched by n
mob late yesterday, indicated that quiet
prevailed in the town and authorities
eyiected no further disorders. No ar-
rests in connection with the case had
been made, the renorts stated.

The lynching occurred on the hanks
of the (tuyaudottp river at Chapman- -

ville, wheie the two negroes, K. V. '

Whitfield and Karl Whitney, charged
with the murder of a white man, were
taken from deputy sheriffs, shot to
loath and the bodies thrown into the

stream. Whitfield's body was recover- -

ed last night, and authorities were
dragging the river today in an effort '

to find Whitney's remains. '

Fire Damages Ship'3 Cargo
New Yurh. Dec. l(i. (Ity A. P.)

Kirc of unknown origin tnclaj damaged
the cargo of the steamship Henry It.
Mnllory, scheduled to sail this week
for Constantinople.
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A CHEISXMAS STOCKINGS
May they be filled to overflowing with your
heart's desire t

And stockings, smart pure wool stockings for
street wear, are only one item in the long list o
Jaeger pure wool Christmas gift possibilities.

Polo coats, caps and knitted scarfs, smart
sweaters, automobile robes the variety is
great and the quality rare.

There is an attractive, serviceable present for
Dad, Mother and the Kiddies in the Jaeger col-

lection.

Drop in early to make your holiday selections.

cV)ovukMto
10O PURE NATURAL WOOl, ,

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
Philadelphia 1516 Chestnut Street

Boston 3NoI'SARvc CHICAGO
402BoylstonSt. 2ne 20 N.Michigan Ave.

WHOLESALE 395 4th Ave., New York

SOME HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
Polo Coats Sport Hosiery House Gowns
Caps Auto Robes
Scarfs Gloves Sleeping Bags
Bathrobes Slippers Sport Jackets

And All of Purest Wool

JLj Jl$L
By

ALBERT PAYSON

An ideal book to send at Christmas time to all your
friends, to a young boy or an old boy, to everyore
who 'loves a dog and a good story. $2.00 net)

"'Lad' carries more keen interest and heart appeal than any other
volume of the kind written within ten years." Evg. World, New Yort
''Lad' wins you the moment you are introduced." Christian Science
Monitor,
The manner of its telling is delightful." Boston Evening Transcript,

'SS BBrfff'S ' E. P. DUTTON & CO. "!,S"W,"

Keep Your Correspondence in

by the use of our

Steei Vertical Files

Substantially built and
may be depended upon

give good service.
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Order

STEEL CARD
INDEX TRAYS
for 5x3, 6x4 and 8x5 Cards

YEO & CO

H. St. 9 St
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AVERS AIL SAFETY

LAWSARE .EVADED

Chiof of Interstate) Commission

Bureau Accuses Roads of

Sharp Practices

BORLAND SUBMITS REPORT

Ily the Associated Pross
Washington. Dec. 10. Kvii'tnn of

laws to promote the safety of passen-
gers nnd omnlnvos was charged to the
rnllroails of the United States today li'
W. P. Norland, chief of the bureau of,
safety of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, in his annual report".

In the case of the hours of service
'aw. which prohibits train operatives
(run remaining on duty more than six- - '

teen hours except in extrnorditmry cir-
cumstances. Mr. norland's report de-

clared managing officers apparently had

Greens

Orders booked now for Holly
Wreaths, Lycopodium, Laurel,
MUtletoe, etc

Also Red Frieze Wreaths, Red
Frieze Wreathing, Stars, etc.

Deliveries Made at Any
Specified Time

We tun 11 ripe iiHsortmcnt of
PALMS, FERNS and RUBBER
PLANTS; also FLOWERING

PLANTS
Make rlcKiint Chrlntmnft Gift

IVHCkCH S 513 MARKET ST.

For

Gold

Silver

8:13 lo 5:15

given their sanction (o evasions "to sllcli
an extent as to defeat the purpose of,
the law." He charged that wucty nan
been sacrificed to expediency,

Itailroad companies were said to have
ald comparatively "little attention" to

the maximum requirement of the Inw re-

tarding safety appliances. They were
said t have contented themselves with
meeting the minimum, which orders
that 8." per ceut of the cars In any train
shall be equipped with power brakes,
disregarding the maximum requirement
that all cars so equipped must be con-

nected and the brakes iu operation.
Hand brakes also were nlleged still to
bo in use on some railroads for con-

trolling trains on mountain grndes, al-

though the law specifies that trains must
be controlled by power brakes.

On some roads employing the manual
block signal system it was said danger-ou- s

practices are followed and rules
violated to Rtich nn extent ns to ren-

der the block signal entirely
useless.

Log trains, which are exempted from
shfetv appliance regulations, are beine
opera'led over main lines in (leorgia
and Florida without uny brakes ex-

cept on engines and cabooses, which.
Mr. Itorlund paid, was fully as danger-
ous, because of the necessity ot passing
other trains without such safeguards

"Not only Is the maximum prescribed

T
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bV the hours ilf seMort net
the regular day's Work, but

wncii it is seen lliul some
may delay u train crew it has

necome common practice, wnen
offers, to release thnt crow for a

of one or more hours nnd then
lo thu crew in service ho as to
obtnin the maximum ot sixteen hours
of nctivo duty," isntd Mr IJorlnnd.

"The Inference la unmistakable, that
these releases are given for the pur-
pose of breaking tlio ot

thercbyj placing the employes in-

volved on the basis of In-

stead of continuous nervicc and per
mitting them to be on duty
for n longer period than would other-
wise be permissible under the law. Such

SAFE

New York R. Ft. 1st Mtgc.
41.4 Bonds
at market

to yield about 5

FrA3.6Co
1IK0AI AND HANSOM (4TM.

yourself and you see a
return on your investment!

Our clothing either yields its full
quota of and satisfactory wear or
your moneuback.

The the type of
tailoring.

Ferro Co. inc.
Clothiers Outfitters

Agents (or
Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

Watches for Gifts
watch and give satisfac-

tory service. Our variety unusually large and includes

most fashionable shapes,
duplicated. We advise immediate selection
engraving of monogram, which much
appearance watch, desired Christmas
delivery.

Women

Platinum Watches
Watches

Gold-fille- d Watches
Watches

Enameled Watches
Bracelet AVatches

For Men

Watches
Opera Watches

Watches
Gold-fille- d Watches
Silver
Wrist Watches

Quite selection of timepieces illustrated in

catalogue, well suggestions
Diamonds, Jewelry and Silverware. for

copy.

Hours

system

ordinary in-

cident
occu-sio- n

period
continue

serv-
ice,"

retained

PROFITABLE
INVESTMENTS

hand-
some

fabrics; highest

8

Every

Platinum

Watches

& SOUS, 1110 Chestnut St
ME11CIIANTS JUWELEHS SILVE11SMITHS

frenucntlj
considered

continuity

aggregate

Connecting

1'llll.AIIKM'IUA

Ferro

long

finest

which cannot
where

write

iinlht Compjiny r.t Spruce 1821 Wtrt. Howard rrcsldnttiTreaurtr

practice In sacrificing safety
oxnedlcncy allowing nietf to

duty lone periods and Impairing
their efficiency, alertness and watchful,
ncsa."
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Hudson Seal $14.50

Beaver 24.50
Skunk 29.50
Moleskin 35.00
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Stable Destroyed by Fire
West Cheater, Pa., Dec. 10. largo

Btablo East Oay the property
James Robinson, last

r'jd!xl&3r

our
Your

nigh by incendiary fire with tons'
ot and

tho latter "owned by Rob
inson nnd Jcsso March. Four horsey
and three were rescued.

rSSS&'f IhErSa

SAFEGUARDING YOUR INTERESTS

IN curly days much valuable property was lost because'
of inadequate protection.

Our Safe Deposit Vaults afford security against forget-fulnes- s,

fire and theft.

Asltfor folder

probably bulldlns
contcnt,

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut Street 1415 Chestnut Street1

and are to us
We pay for

The very fact that you buy Furs for more than season or two
that you your money most This is made

by this our plan of Furs
and Direct proven and tried plan, as our rapid has
to

Come in come in and the
the and the

that are the joy of at the values and also the
for

We'll Your on of a Small

Nutria 19.50
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fCharge Accounts Opened Mail Orders Solicited!

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Fawiers Trappers invited bring
Skins. them!

a

a

Squirrel

"ansji,

IWM

destroyed

Valuables".

automobiles

their Raw Cash

5

Furs

We Manufacture Direct!)
usually

demands expend carefully. easily
possible announcement concerning Manufacturing

Selling growth shown
Philadelphia.

before Christmas tomorrow inspect
varieties, exquisite qualities astounding VALUES

shopping FORBES.
specials "tomorrow only."

Wm sleeve
engine

today

Reserve Purchase Payment Deposit

Muffs

KflHKhHRlXlsHaiHrauaflHSHIJK liyfimacXmi'

Hill iPi lllll ilPniirPiMBBiiiit

Incendiary

Nattiral
Squirrel
Wrap
$650.00

"Safeguarding

per cat

wonderful

llil Coats
Australian Seal Coats $ --l H f ijFine lustrous skin, sports model. XJLtfmUf
Trimmed Marmot Coats 7y? ft(ILarge shawl collar and cuffs of Nat- - J-t- 11

ural Raccoon.

Trimmed Australian Seat . 1 re
CoatB "lOO.UU
Large shawl collar and cuffs of contrasting fur.
Hudson Seal Coats $17Q KflWrap effect in sports length, fine skins. OU
Natural Squirrel Coats $9AZ ))Sports model. Fine dark blue skins. &ri:vUl
Taupe Nutria Coats $97 fkfk
Three-quart- er length models. Finest 9

quality skins.

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats ..$9Q i(Largo shawl collar and cuffs of Beaver 11
or Natural Squirrel.

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $Q'7IZ filThree-quarte- r length full flare. Beaver & ' 9
or Skunk collar and cuffs.

Scotch MolesUln Coats ?QAT (Ml
Large shawl collar and cuffs of Natural llSquirrel.

Scarf Specials1
Fox and Wolf Scarfs

(Animal Scarfs and. Lined Effects)

$16.50, $29.50,$39.50
NOTE: These prices, marked "Special," are

far below "regular.

We ccept Liberty Bqnd and Purchasing Ayimts' Order!
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